CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS WITH US AT
THE FROG AND BUCKET COMEDY CLUB
IN MANCHESTER!
What you can expect.
We can guarantee a fantastic night out in the Frog and Bucket with our cabaret style seating, friendly staff
and great comics you get the best possible atmosphere for comedy.
Our doors will open at 6:30pm for our evening shows so your party will have plenty of time to have a drink
before the show starts at around 8:30pm. If you were opting for the Christmas meal we would ask that you
be in the venue by 7:15pm. Anyone not eating with us is welcome to join us for drinks at 7pm; otherwise
we request that you are in the venue by 8pm.
The night will be introduced by one of our world class comperes and features two headline comedians with
a short break in between! After the show, you can dance the night away with our classic disco!

Lunchtime Shows
Doors will open at 12.30pm, the meal will be served from 1pm, and we request that anyone having the
meal is in the venue as close to that time as possible.
The show will begin at approximately 2pm and continue until 4pm with a compere, 2 headline comics and a
short interval in between, the bar will be open until 5pm

You can call the number below between these hours: 10am – 6pm Mon – Fri. 12pm-6pm - Saturday
Call 0161

236 9805 to book or for more information, or head to www.frogandbucket.com

Line Ups*
Frog and Bucket Manchester
* Please note: All line ups are subject to change.

Date

M.C

Line Up

Show
Only

With 2 course
Xmas meal

Thurs 29th Nov

Lou Conran

Danny McLoughlin
Jonny Awsum

£12

£28

Fri 30th Nov

Lou Conran

Danny McLoughlin
Andy Askins

-

£33

Sat 1st Dec

Lou Conran

Danny McLoughlin
Jonny Awsum

-

£39

Brennan Reece

Up to 11 acts
competing

£5 or free
for
students

Normal food menu
will be available on
the night

Pete Otway

Stuart Goldsmith
Steve Gribben

£12

£28

Stuart Goldsmith
Steve Gribben

-

£39

Pete Otway

Stuart Goldsmith
Steve Gribben

-

£39

Dan Nightingale

Up to 11 acts
competing

£5 or free
for
students

Normal food menu
will be available on
the night

Mon 3rd Dec
Beat the Frog
Thu 6th Dec

Fri 7th Dec

Sat 8th Dec

Pete Otway

Mon 10th Dec
Beat the Frog

Kiri Pritchard
McLean

- Dan Nightingale
- Rob Rouse

£16

£32

Fri 14th Dec
Lunchtime Show
2pm

Kiri Pritchard
McLean

- Dan Nightingale
- Rob Rouse

£10

£26

Fri 14th Dec
Evening Show
8pm

Kiri Pritchard
McLean

-- Dan Nightingale
- Rob Rouse

-

£39

Kiri Pritchard
McLean

- Dan Nightingale
- Rob Rouse

-

£39

Thu 13th Dec

Sat 15th Dec
Mon 17th Dec

TBA

Up to 11 acts
competing

£5 or free
for
students

Normal food menu
will be available on
the night

Jonathan Mayor

Adam Rowe
Larry Dean

£12

£28

Beat the Frog
Wed 19th Dec

Thu 20th Dec
Fri 21st Dec
Lunchtime Show
2pm
Fri 21st Dec
Evening Show
8pm
Sat 22nd Dec

Thursday 27th Dec

Jonathan Mayor

Adam Rowe
Larry Dean

£16

£32

Jonathan Mayor

Adam Rowe
Larry Dean

£10

£26

Jonathan Mayor

Adam Rowe
Larry Dean

-

£39

Jonathan Mayor

Adam Rowe
Larry Dean

-

£39

£10

Normal food menu
will be available on
the night

£17

Normal food menu
will be available on
the night

Phil Ellis

Friday 28th Dec

Phil Ellis

Saturday 29th Dec

- TBA
- Danny McLoughlin
- Mick Ferry

Phil Ellis

- TBA
- Danny McLoughlin
-Mick Ferry

£20

Normal food menu
will be available on
the night

Phil Ellis

-TBA
- Danny McLoughlin
-Mick Ferry

£20

£38
(3 courses)

Kiri Pritchard
McLean

- TBA
-Mick Ferry
-Andy Askins

£39

£65
(3 courses)

Barrel of Laughs
Sunday 30th Dec
Not New Year’s Eve

Monday 31st Dec

- TBA
- TBA
-Mick Ferry

Xmas menu*

Mains
Turkey paupiette with pork, sage, onion and chestnut stuffing
wrapped in bacon served with pigs in blankets, roast potatoes,
green beans, Brussel sprouts, diced swede and gravy.
OR
(Vegetarian, vegan, gluten free and lactose free)

Pumpkin and red onion tagine served with fluffy rice and roasted
root vegetables.

Desserts
Individual chocolate Christmas bauble
OR
(Vegan and lactose free minus brandy sauce)

Traditional Christmas pudding and brandy sauce
OR
(Gluten free)

Trio berry amore cake

*Subject to change

Optional Extras:
You can also speak to the booking office about pre-ordering your wine, champagne or purchasing drink
vouchers for your night.

Glass of prosecco on arrival £6 per head
Drink vouchers £4.50 each – this is a value that you can put towards the cost of any drink.
Bottle of wine from £17.95
Champagne from £39
Please request a drinks list from our booking line.

Booking
Due to the popularity of our Christmas and New Year shows we get fully booked some months in advance,
so if you're planning to come along to a show we suggest you book early to avoid disappointment.
We can take provisional bookings for Christmas parties. You then have until two weeks after the booking is
made to make a deposit, after this time if we have not received a deposit the tickets will be released
again for general sale. We will require a deposit of £10 per person (with meal) and £5 per person (without
meal) and we require the final balance by 1st November.
To make an enquiry about a Christmas or New Year’s booking
Call 0161

236 9805 for information or to book, head to www.frogandbucket.com

